Faculty-Alumni Awards Nominations

- Keep these in mind and send names to Ann.
  Action - Jacqueline will check deadline.

Library Impact Pilots & Practice Briefs

- There is a movement to teach libraries to talk to Administration with a focus on impacts and supported with research.
- There is a host library and other libraries will participate in the study.
- Provide names to Ann if there is interest among our librarians in being a primary investigator in one of these studies. Otherwise it would be best for us to join another library’s study due to staffing and workload limitations.

Lactation Room

- Lactation room key will be placed at the West Security desk.
- Office for the Status of Women Committee website will list Ellis Library as a campus space for lactation room access after update takes place.

Show Me Mizzou Day

- Full campus Open House April 13 from 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM; before the Mizzou game.
  - Departments will provide activity proposals according to their own target audience.
    - University Libraries talked about partnering with the museums.
- Some ideas included a tour highlighting Special Collections and Media Commons, refreshments and a possible coloring activity for children.
- It was suggested that we model something after The Great American Read.
- University of Maryland at College Park hosts a Maryland Day which is the model for this event.
- Some departments already do their own day and they will roll this into the Show Me Mizzou Day.
- It is twofold with Recruitment and Extension.

**All Staff Meeting**

- Scheduled for Wednesday, January 17, 2018 from 2:00 PM to 3:30 PM
- Refreshments will be provided
  - Agenda:
    - Space Update
    - Space Consultant Update
    - Division Chairs Update: Corrie, Deb, Jeannette 5-8 minute update
    - Strategic Plan
    - New Hires
- Due to the Teaching for Learning Center visioning and planning activities that is set for Jan 17 and 18, it was suggested that we move the All Staff Meeting to Jan. 16th

**Action:** Send new hires to Nicole Whyte since the last All Staff on August 16.

**Action:** Jacqueline will look for previous list of announced new staff from Aug. 16, All Staff Meeting.

**Action:** Jacqueline will reschedule All Staff for Wed. Jan. 16th

**Strategic Plan Feedback from SAG**

- Feedback from SAG was distributed.
- Additional clarification and priority was sought from LMT members.

**Action:** Send additions to Ann by Friday, December 21.

**Next LMT**

- January 15 from 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM
- All Staff January 16 from 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM